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“As one of the most notable events for projects in Qatar, we believe that Project Qatar 2018 is 
the best platform to showcase our professional range of high quality products and services to a 
high potential audience.  As gold sponsor of the event, we are confident that the sponsorship 
and participation gives us the edge to connect with different industry players and generate 
potential opportunities for new alliances and projects in the future. More importantly, we are 
here to express our support, being among the leading local manufacturers, to various projects 
in Qatar.” 

Christopher Sharkey
Country Manager - Hempel Paints Qatar



WeLcoMe
MEssAGE

Dear valued exhibitors and visitors, 
 
 
Over the course of 15 years, Project Qatar has grown to become a symbol of the growth 
of the Qatari economy, and the development of this vibrant and ambitious state. For 15 
years now, Project Qatar has been literally contributing to shaping the future of Qatar by 
gathering a cluster of local, regional and international companies that are introducing 
and adapting new technologies to meet the growing needs of Qatar's market. 

On its 15th anniversary, Project Qatar celebrated a rich journey of growth in 
Qatar, throughout the years, during which it had welcomed participants from 50 
countries from around the world with a total of over 10,000 exhibitors, 150,000 
visitors, and closing on around 500,000 SQM of total exhibition space. 

Trade Ministers of foreign countries, ambassadors, trade delegations, foreign 
chambers of trade and commerce, government officials, key decision-makers and 
project managers, along with thousands of businesspeople gathered during the four-
day exhibition, proving once again that Project Qatar is the most innovative, business 
comprehensive, evolving, and sought after show in the region and beyond.

Marking the special occasion of the 15th edition, Project Qatar presented some new 
additions to the event’s activities, including the Qatar Future Projects Conference; where 
project owners, contractors and sub-contractors, service and technology providers, 
consultants, investors and regulators, got the chance to meet, discuss, and evaluate 
existing projects and potential future opportunities in Qatar, with a series of keynotes, 
presentations and panel discussions from chief stakeholders and Qatari market leaders.

Thank you all for making the last 15 years a success.  
We look forward to another 15 years of Project Qatar together. 

 
Sincerely,
Haidar Mshaimesh,

PROJECTS DIRECTOR
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eXHiBition
HIGHLIGHTs

PRESS CONFERENCE

PARTICIPATING GOVERNMENT ENTITIES

Monday, April 30, 2018

Mr. Giosafat Rigano, Italian Trade Commissioner at the Embassy of Italy
Mr. Mohamed Bagheri, Commercial Counselor at the Embassy of the Islamic Republic of Iran
Mr. Burak Guresci, Commercial Counselor at the Embassy of the Republic of Turkey
Mr. Yang Song, Head of Economic and Commercial Office at the Embassy of the People's Republic of China
H.E. Mr. Hans-Udo Muzel, Ambassador of Germany
Mr. Haidar Mshaimesh, Projects Director at IFP Qatar LLC
Mr. Antoine Saade, Executive General Manager at Al Sraiya Holding Group
Mr. Ghassan Oueijan, Managing Director at Nakheel Landscapes
Mr. Jaber Al Hajri, Honorary Board Member at Doha Kowate
Mr. Bassam Abu Saada, Business Development Manager at Palmera Agricultural Business
Mr. Jad Abou Fadel, Sales Manager at Hempel Paints Qatar WLL
Mr. Souheil Nasrallah, Deputy General Manager at Watermaster
Mr. Faiz Ahmad, Sr. Business Development Manager at PERI
Mr. Eyad Rashid, General Manager at Nasser Bin Khaled Heavy Equipment

Speakers from left to right:



OPENING CEREMONY

Monday, May 7, 2018

Under the patronage of H.E. Sheikh Abdullah bin Nasser bin Khalifa al-Thani, the Prime Minister and Minister 
of Interior of Qatar, Project Qatar 2018, the 15th International Trade Exhibition for Construction Technology, 
Building Materials, Equipment and Environmental Technology, kicked off on Monday, May 7, 2018. The event 
was inaugurated by the Minister of Commerce and Economy H.E. Sheikh Ahmed bin Jassim bin Mohammed 
al-Thani, welcoming 280 international exhibitors from 21 countries, as well as 126 local companies at the 
Doha Exhibition and Convention Center.

COMMERCIAL OFFICES 

AustriA GErMANY irAN turKEYitALY PAKistAN OMAN
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Exhibitors   
FEEDBACK 

recommend Project Qatar89%

achieved their goal from their 
participation75%

83% are satisfied with the organization and 
management, and quality of visitors

are satisfied with their participation92%



eXHiBitors
OVERVIEW

26,764 sQM 
InDoor AnD outDoor 
Exhibition SpacE

421
ExhibitoRS

1,700+
bRanDS REpRESEntED

GLOBAL FOOTPRINT

TOP EXHIBITING PROFILES

BUILDING MATERIALS

STEEL PRoDUcTS

PIPES & FITTINGS

ELEcTRIcAL SUPPLIES

cERAMIc TILES  
& GRANITE

MARBLE BLockS, 
TILES & SLABS

ENGINEERING &  
DESIGN SERVIcES

SToNE BLockS, SLABS 
& FINIShED PRoDUcTS

MARBLE FINIShED 
PRoDUcTS

coNSTRUcTIoN SYSTEMS 
& TEchNoLoGY

10
NATIoNAL 
PAVILIoNS

29
PARTIcIPATING 
coUNTRIES

7%

3%

38%

52%

AUSTRIA - chINA - GERMANY - IRAN - ITALY
kUwAIT - MALAYSIA - PAkISTAN - TURkEY - Uk

AUSTRALIA - AUSTRIA - BELGIUM - BULGARIA - chINA - ESToNIA - FRANcE
GERMANY - GREEcE - INDIA - IRAN - ITALY - koREA - kUwAIT - MALAYSIA
MALTA - MExIco - oMAN - PAkISTAN - PALESTINE - PoRTUGAL - QATAR
SRI LANkA - ThAILAND - TURkEY - UAE - Uk - USA - VIETNAM
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Visitors
OVERVIEW

Top reAsons 
for VisiTing

14,181
ViSitoRS UpDatE on 

inDUStRy’S 
tEchnologiES

ExpanSion 
of bUSinESS 

nEtwoRkS

ExploRE conStRUction 
pRoDUctS anD SERVicES

VisiTors 
FEEdbAcK

98.8% are satisfied with the general organization

96.5% will visit Project Qatar 2019

97% partially or fully achieved their visit objectives
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“It is a great opportunity to be part of the 15th edition of Project Qatar as one of the main sponsors. 
It has proven itself to be an ideal platform to attract new businesses as we showcase our range 
of products which has been transforming Qatar’s landscapes for 20 years. The show has been 
growing year after year and it is very encouraging to see the number of visitors seriously looking 
to expand their operations in Qatar.” 

Ghassan Oueijan
Managing Director - Nakheel Landscapes

“We are privileged to sponsor Project Qatar for the 15th year, recognizing that the event is growing 
the importance of Qatar in the global construction market. By showcasing the latest and the best in 
technology and products, Project Qatar brings the world spotlight on the potentials of the country. 
This event helps us acquaint ourselves with the latest trends and stay ahead of the curve.” 

Ahmad Nasser Sraiya Al Kaabi
Chief operating officer - Al Sraiya Holding



concurrent 
CONFERENCE

FuturE PrOjEcts QAtAr 2018
Celebrating its 15th anniversary, Project Qatar launched for the first time this year, the Future Projects 
Qatar Conference. Showcasing over QR200 bn worth of investment and development opportunities in 
construction in Qatar, across 6 different sectors, the conference presented the ideal platform for Project 
Owners, Contractors, Sub-contractors, Service and Technology providers, Consultants, Investors and 
Regulators to meet, discuss and evaluate existing and future opportunities in the growing Qatari market with 
a series of keynotes, presentations and panel discussions from government entities, market leaders, and key 
stakeholders in the Qatari market.

CONFERENCE HIGHLIGHTS

SpEakERS30+confEREncE 
SESSionS8
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concurrent 
EVENTs

HEAvY MAx 2018
ThE 15Th INTERNATIoNAL ExhIBITIoN FoR hEAVY MAchINERY

Heavy Max attracts a large number of manufacturers and suppliers from the world’s leading 
brands. The exhibition showcases the latest cutting-edge construction machinery, equipment, 
and systems. Heavy Max is the ideal platform to meet the demands of Qatar’s billion-dollar 
construction market.

EXHIBITING PROFILES

coNSTRUcTIoN 
VEhIcLES & 
EQUIPMENT

cRANES 
& TowER 
cRANES

FoRMwoRk & 
ScAFFoLDING

hEAVY MAchINERY 
TEchNoLoGY & 
EQUIPMENT

AccESSoRIES, 
wARE PARTS & 
coMPoNENTS

LoADERS 
& SkID 
LoADERS

LIFTING 
APPLIANcES 
& coNVEYoRS

MAchINES 
& PLANTS

MINING 
MAchINES

TRAcToRS

coNSTRUcTIoN 
& coMMERcIAL 
VEhIcLES

cRUShING & 
REcYcLING 
EQUIPMENT

FINIShING 
TooLS & 
EQUIPMENT

EARThMoVING 
EQUIPMENT

PUMPING 
EQUIPMENT



“Our participation at Project Qatar 2018 proved to be very fruitful with very promising results. 
Nasser Bin Khaled Heavy Equipment is a part of Nasser bin Khaled Holding Group and we were 
at the show to explore potential investment opportunities in Qatar. We’ve seen so many changes 
in the market coverage and through this exhibition, we were able to connect with customers who 
were genuinely interested in what we had to offer. We laud the efforts of the exhibition organizers 
who have been great to deal with and constantly demonstrate their support for Sheikh Tamim’s 
wisdom, which is certainly clear towards Qatar through the exhibition.” 

Eyad Rashid
general Manager - Nasser Bin Khaled Heavy Equipment 



concurrent 
EVENTs

QAtAr stONE tEcH 2018
ThE 6Th INTERNATIoNAL ExhIBITIoN 
FoR SToNE & SToNE TEchNoLoGY

The exhibition brings the latest novelties in machinery and tools for cutting, shaping, 
polishing and engraving, as well as fixing systems, sealants, adhesives, cleaning 
materials, and other related products and services.

EXHIBITING PROFILES

cLEANING & 
RESToRATIoN 
PRoDUcTS

cNc 
MAchINERY 
FoR MARBLE

GRANITE 
BLockS, TILES 
& SLABS

cERAMIc 
TILES & 
GRANITE

TooLS FoR cUTTING, 
PoLIShING & 
hANDLING

SToNE 
VENEERS

SToNE & 
REcoNSTITUTED 
SToNE PRoDUcTS

SToNE BLockS, 
SLABS & FINIShED 
PRoDUcTS

MoSAIc & 
NATURAL 
SToNE

MARBLE 
FINIShED 
PRoDUcTS
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PLATFORM
Project Qatar’s B2B Matchmaking Platform is designed to help exhibitors and professionals, of matching 
products and profiles, meet and explore potential business opportunities. The platform provides the 
ultimate high-end, hands-on business networking solution designed to optimize both the visitor and 
exhibitor experience.

B2B

HIGHLIGHTS

MEEtingS320+ 40% 
incREaSE

in meetings number in 2018



“Project Qatar is a must-attend exhibition for its vast spectrum of construction-related products 
and services. For many years now, Project Qatar has been a benchmark for the industry, and 
every year, we are committed to new developments and unveiling of new projects through our 
participation, in line with the fast development of the region’s infrastructure.” 

Amer Mahasen
general Manager - Palmera Landscape

“Manateq has been supporting major events in Qatar and abroad. We are glad to take part in 
Project Qatar this year as the Economic Partner. The robust growth in the construction industry 
indicates the continued development in Qatar and we are positive that our participation will bring 
in more success to the event and to the construction sector. Manateq believes in the importance 
of providing platforms to diversify the economy and we hope Project Qatar this year will be a good 
platform for SME’s also who play a major role in economic diversification.” 

Fahad Rashid Al Kaabi
Chief executive officer - Manateq



DIrECt MAIL

tAxI BrAnDIng

PrInt MEDIA

EMAIL MArKEtIng roAD BAnnErs

rADIo

Project Qatar mailed hardcopy 
visitor invitations to 60,000+ 
local, regional, and international 
construction industry professionals.

Positioned the Project Qatar brand 
in visible and mobile locations 
across the country. 150 branded 
taxis provided high-visibility to our 
communication campaign.

70 ads were published in major local, 
regional, and international news 
outlets and magazines, reaching 
330,755 business professionals.

22 e-campaigns were sent 
throughout the year targeting 
more than 80,000 local, regional, 
and international construction 
professionals.

Placed in strategic locations along 
Doha Corniche and West Bay 
areas, the road Banners played an 
essential role in reaching Project 
Qatar’s audience.

Excellent complementary 
medium with high reach. 
132 radio spots promoting 
Project Qatar were broadcast 
on daily basis, 2 weeks prior 
to the show.

More than 800,000 sMs 
messages were dispatched to  
trade professionals.

Providing a significant boost to 
Project Qatar’s communication 
plan, telemarketers conducted 
more than 1,000 local calls 
promoting the event.

sMs MEssAgIng tELEMArKEtIng

soCIAL MEDIA
Project Qatar reached out to 
90,000+ industry professionals 
throughout the year on all 
social media platforms.

DIgItAL MEDIA
unique content was developed 
targeting specific audiences 
through xaxis network, gmail, 
Youtube, Linkedin, Instagram, 
and twitter, generating 
9,240,452 impressions and 
more than 162,688 clicks.

MArcOM 
suMMArY
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“We were very pleased with the successful outcome of our recent participation at Project Qatar 
2018. Representing the German companies present at the event allowed us to see the strong 
interest placed by the visitors in the exhibitors and what they had to offer. The exhibition itself truly 
stood out as it had many ideas in the spotlight.” 

Maren Hoeppner
regional Manager - German Near & Middle East Association

“The Public Works Authority ‘Ashghal’ is honored to be a part of such a strategic event.  
This important networking event is key for the development and provides support to the 
requirements of Qatar’s construction sector, which is essential at this stage especially in 
our move towards sustainable development. We are committed to Qatar’s infrastructure 
development, and this event helps us showcase our efforts to achieve this end.” 

Mohammed Masoud Al-Marri
infrastructure Affairs Director - Ashghal
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 بحثا املواضيع ذات االهتمام املشترك 

 رئيس زيمبابوي يستقبل د. العطية 

استقبل فخامة الرئيس إيمرسون 
مـــنـــانـــجـــاجـــوا رئـــيـــس جــمــهــوريــة 

زيــمــبــابــوي والـــــذي يــقــوم بــزيــارة 
رسمية لدولة قطر في هذه األيام، 
فــي مقر إقــامــتــه، ســعــادة الدكتور 
خـــالـــد بــــن مــحــمــد الــعــطــيــة نــائــب 
رئــــيــــس مـــجـــلـــس الـــــــــــــوزراء وزيـــــر 

الدولة لشؤون الدفاع.
جـــــــــرى خـــــــــالل الـــــلـــــقـــــاء مـــنـــاقـــشـــة 
املــواضــيــع ذات االهــتــمــام املشترك 
بـــني الــبــلــديــن الــصــديــقــني وســبــل 

تعزيزها وتطويرها.

كــــان فــخــامــة الـــرئـــيـــس إيــمــرســون 
مـــنـــانـــجـــاجـــوا رئـــيـــس جــمــهــوريــة 
زيمبابوي قــد غــادر الــدوحــة بعد 
زيـــــــارة رســـمـــيـــة لـــلـــبـــالد اســتــمــرت 

يومني.

א����� - ��א - 

א����� - 

قطر تدعو إلى تجنيب 
املنطقة سباق تسّلح نووي

أعــلــنــت دولــــة قــطــر أنــهــا تــتــابــع عـــن كــثــب تـــطـــورات ملف 
االتفاق النووي اإليراني املوقع عام 2015 بني إيران ودول 
(5+1)، والـــذي أقـــّره مجلس األمــن الــدولــي فــي قـــراره رقم 

.2231
وقالت وزارة الخارجية، في بيان أمس، إن دولة قطر مثل 
بقية دول الخليج العربي لم تكن طرفًا في هذا االتفاق، 
السياسية  وعالقاتها  الجغرافي  موقعها  بحكم  ولكنها 
والتاريخية مع أطراف االتفاق، معنية بشكل مباشر بأية 

تداعيات للقرارات التي تتخذها هذه األطراف.
وأكدت دولة قطر في هذا السياق أن األولوية األساسية 
هــي إخـــالء منطقة الــشــرق األوســـط مــن الــســالح الــنــووي، 
وتجنيب دخول القوى اإلقليمية في سباق تسلح نووي 

ال تحمد عقباه.
وذكرت دولة قطر أن التحرك الجماعي في إطار املجتمع 
الــدولــي هــو الــضــمــان األســاســي إليــقــاف ســبــاق التسلح 
الــنــووي املحتمل، فــي حــال دخلت األطـــراف املختلفة في 

هذا السباق كنتيجة لفقدان الثقة بينها.
الــبــيــان إلـــى أن عملية إخـــالء املنطقة مــن الــســالح  ولــفــت 
النووي تستهدف بالدرجة األولــى إرســاء أســس السالم 
بل  األرواح،  على  الحفاظ  في  يساهم  بشكل  واالستقرار 
شعوب  جميع  رخـــاء  أجـــل  مــن  التنمية  بعملية  والـــدفـــع 
املــنــطــقــة، وحـــث جــمــيــع الــفــاعــلــني عــلــى مـــراعـــاة أال يــكــون 
ثمن إخـــالء منطقة الــشــرق األوســـط مــن الــســالح الــنــووي 
املثقلة  املنطقة  شــعــوب  تتحمله  ال  الـــذي  التصعيد  هــو 

بالصراعات.
وثــمــنــت دولـــــة قــطــر جـــهـــود جــمــيــع الــفــاعــلــني الــدولــيــني 
واإلقليميني وشركاء االتفاق الذين يسعون لنزع فتيل أي 
إخالء  لحلول تضمن  والــذيــن يسعون  تصعيد محتمل، 

املنطقة من السالح النووي.
وشــــــددت عــلــى أن مـــن مــصــلــحــة جــمــيــع األطــــــراف ضبط 
الــنــفــس والــتــعــامــل بحكمة وأنــــاة مــع املــوقــف، ومــحــاولــة 

تسوية الخالفات القائمة من خالل الحوار.

א����� - ��א

 أجراها وزراء العدل العرب 

 مباحثات إلنشاء شبكة تعاون قضائي ملكافحة اإلرهاب 

عـــــــقـــــــدت أمـــــــــــس بـــــمـــــقـــــر األمـــــــانـــــــة 
أعمال  العربية،  للجامعة  العامة 

االجتماع الثاني والستني للمكتب 
الــعــدل  وزراء  ملــجــلــس  الــتــنــفــيــذي 
العرب برئاسة املستشار الدكتور 
فــــهــــد مــــحــــمــــد الــــعــــفــــاســــي وزيــــــر 
الــعــدل ووزيـــر األوقــــاف والــشــؤون 
ونائب  الكويت  بــدولــة  اإلسالمية 

رئيس املكتب التنفيذي.
ومـــــثـــــل دولــــــــــة قــــطــــر فــــــي أعــــمــــال 
االجــتــمــاع، ســعــادة السفير حسن 
املـــــطـــــوع، نــــائــــب املـــــنـــــدوب الــــدائــــم 
لـــدولـــة قــطــر لــــدى جــامــعــة الــــدول 
العربية. ونــاقــش االجــتــمــاع عــددًا 
مكافحة  ومنها:  املوضوعات،  من 
اإلرهـــــــاب، وتـــوحـــيـــد الــتــشــريــعــات 
إنشاء شبكة  إلــى جانب  العربية، 
الـــتـــعـــاون الــقــضــائــي الـــعـــربـــي في 
مجال مكافحة اإلرهاب والجريمة 
اتفاقية  إعـــداد  ومــشــروع  املنظمة، 

الالجئني  أوضـــاع  لتنظيم  عربية 
في الدول العربية. 

التعاون  تعزيز  سبل  نــاقــش  كما 
بني أمانتي مجلسي وزراء العدل 

والــــداخــــلــــيــــة الـــــعـــــرب، والـــحـــســـاب 
الـــعـــدل  وزراء  ملـــجـــلـــس  الـــــخـــــاص 
الــــعــــرب، وجـــهـــود املـــركـــز الــعــربــي 

للبحوث القانونية والقضائية.
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 بالتعاون مع السفارة األميركية 

 ورشة عمل حول مكافحة «االتجار بالبشر» 

ملكافحة  الوطنية  اللجنة  أقامت 
االتـــجـــار بــالــبــشــر بــالــتــعــاون مع 
مـــكـــتـــب الـــتـــحـــقـــيـــق الــــفــــيــــدرالــــي 
وبالتنسيق مع سفارة الواليات 
املـــتـــحـــدة األمـــيـــركـــيـــة بـــالـــدوحـــة، 
ورشة عمل حول مكافحة جريمة 
االتجار بالبشر على مدار 3 أيام.
وتــــــهــــــدف هــــــــذه الـــــــورشـــــــة الـــتـــي 
اخـــتـــتـــمـــت أعـــمـــالـــهـــا أمـــــــس، إلـــى 
بـــــنـــــاء قـــــــــــدرات الــــعــــامــــلــــني عــلــى 
الــصــلــة،  ذات  األصـــــعـــــدة  جــمــيــع 
ورفــــــع الــــوعــــي املـــؤســـســـي حـــول 
هــــذه الــجــريــمــة فـــي إطـــــار الــــدور 

التنسيقي للجنة الوطنية.
وتـــوفـــر هــــذه الـــتـــدريـــبـــات أفــضــل 
املـــــمـــــارســـــات ملـــكـــافـــحـــة االتــــجــــار 
بــالــبــشــر وفـــقـــًا لــــإلطــــار الـــدولـــي 

ومعايير األمم املتحدة.
وتـــم الــتــطــرق خـــالل الــورشــة إلــى 
ثــالثــة مــحــاور رئــيــســيــة: طبيعة 
وأفضل  بالبشر  االتجار  جريمة 

وكذلك  األدلـــة،  لجمع  املمارسات 
دراســـــــــات فــــي قـــضـــايـــا وحـــــاالت 
اتــــــجــــــار بــــــالــــــواليــــــات املــــتــــحــــدة، 
وتـــــقـــــديـــــم الــــــرعــــــايــــــة الـــصـــحـــيـــة 

والنفسية للضحايا.
الـــجـــديـــر بـــالـــذكـــر أنــــه شـــــارك في 
الــــورشــــة مــــن مــخــتــلــف الــجــهــات 
الـــحـــكـــومـــيـــة املـــعـــنـــيـــة بـــالـــعـــّمـــال، 

اللجنة الوطنية لحقوق اإلنسان، 
بــــوزارة  اإلنـــســـان  حــقــوق  وإدارة 
الـــداخـــلـــيـــة، والـــبـــحـــث الــجــنــائــي، 
ومـــــركـــــز الـــتـــأهـــيـــل االجـــتـــمـــاعـــي 
والـــرعـــايـــة االجــتــمــاعــيــة «أمـــــان»، 
والــــنــــيــــابــــة الــــعــــامــــة، وكـــــذلـــــك تــم 
حــضــور عــدد كبير مــن امللحقني 

العماليني بالدولة.
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◄◄ 2األحد 20 شعبان 1439 هـ 6 مايو 2018م العدد 10916 محليات

 لــيــمــا - قــنــا: عــقــدت فــي عــاصــمــة الــبــيــرو 

ــة مـــــــشـــــــاورات ســـيـــاســـيـــة  ــ ــولـ ــ ــا"، جـ ــ ــمـ ــ ــيـ ــ "لـ

بـــني وزارتــــــي الــخــارجــيــة فـــي دولــــة قطر 

ــيـــرو. وتــــــرأس الــجــانــب  ــبـ وجـــمـــهـــوريـــة الـ

الــــقــــطــــري فــــي املــــــشــــــاورات الـــســـيـــاســـيـــة، 

سعادة السيد سلطان بن سعد املريخي 

ــيــــة،  وزيــــــــر الــــــدولــــــة لــــلــــشــــؤون الــــخــــارجــ

بــيــنــمــا تـــــــرأس جــــانــــب الـــبـــيـــرو ســـعـــادة 

ــر  الـــســـيـــد هـــوجـــو دي ســـيـــال نـــائـــب وزيــ

الخارجية. جرى خالل جولة املشاورات 

الــســيــاســيــة بـــحـــث الـــعـــالقـــات الــثــنــائــيــة 

بــني الــبــلــديــن الــصــديــقــني وســبــل دعمها

ــة إلــــى عــــدد من  ــافـ  وتـــطـــويـــرهـــا، بـــاإلضـ

ــتـــمـــام  ــقـــضـــايـــا واملــــواضــــيــــع ذات االهـ الـ

املشترك. 

  بحث العالقات الثنائية بني البلدين الصديقني وسبل دعمها 

 جولة مشاورات سياسية بني قطر والبيرو 

 تستمر ملدة 3 أيام  

الشورى يشارك في 
اجتماعات البرملان العربي 

باململكة املغربية 
  

ــن مــجــلــس  ــ ــد مـ ــ ــارك وفــ ــ ــشـ ــ ــا:  يـ ــ ــنـ ــ  الـــــدوحـــــة - قـ

الــــشــــورى فــــي اجـــتـــمـــاعـــات الــجــلــســة الـــرابـــعـــة 

لــدور االنعقاد الثاني مــن الفصل التشريعي 

ــرر أن تــبــدأ  ــقــ ــربـــي، واملــ ــعـ الـــثـــانـــي لــلــبــرمــان الـ

ــد فـــي الــعــاصــمــة املــغــربــيــة الــربــاط  الـــيـــوم األحــ

وتستمر ثالثة أيام.  تناقش الجلسة عددا من

 البنود املطروحة على جــدول األعــمــال، ومن 

تــقــاريــر اللجان  أهمها اســتــعــراض ومناقشة 

الدائمة واملؤقتة للبرملان العربي للمصادقة 

عليها. 

 يذكر أن وفد املجلس غادر مطار حمد الدولي 

صــبــاح أمـــس مــتــوجــهــا إلـــى املــمــلــكــة املغربية 

الشقيقة للمشاركة في أعمال الجلسة. 

  إلكترونيا وفق النطاق الجغرافي حتى يوم الثالثاء 

 بدء نقل الطلبة بني املدارس
 من جميع الجنسيات اليوم 

قــنــا:  أعلنت وزارة التعليم   -  الــدوحــة 

الــطــالب بني  والتعليم العالي أن نقل 

ــدارس مــن جميع الــجــنــســيــات وفــق  ــ املـ

النطاق الجغرافي إلكترونيا، سيبدأ 

الـــيـــوم األحــــد ويــســتــمــر حــتــى 8 مــايــو 

الــــجــــاري، عــلــى أن يـــكـــون  الــنــقــل (عــن 

ــة) يـــومـــي  9 و 10 من  طـــريـــق املــــدرســ

مايو الجاري. وحــددت الــوزارة يومي 

الــجــاري لتسجيل  13 و 14 مــن مــايــو 

الــطــلــبــة املــســتــجــديــن الــقــطــريــني فقط 

دون النظر إلى النطاق الجغرافي (عن 

طــريــق املــــدرســــة)، عــلــى أن يــكــون نقل 

الــطــلــبــة الــقــطــريــني فــقــط بـــني املــــدارس 

دون الــنــظــر إلــــى الـــنـــطـــاق الــجــغــرافــي 

(عــن طــريــق املــدرســة) خــالل يــومــي 15 

الـــــجـــــاري. وأشــــــارت  الـــشـــهـــر  و16 مــــن 

فــتــرة نقل الطلبة  إلــى انتهاء  الــــوزارة 

ــة)  بــــني املــــــــدارس (عـــــن طـــريـــق املــــدرســ

للقطريني وأبناء مواطني دول مجلس 

ــريــــات وفـــق  ــطــ ــقــ الــــتــــعــــاون وأبــــــنــــــاء الــ

الــنــطــاق الــجــغــرافــي والـــتـــي اســتــمــرت 

خالل يومي 2 و3  من مايو الجاري. 

 تسجيل الطلبة 
املستجدين 

القطريني يومي
 13 و 14 مايو 
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HE the Minister of Economy and Commerce Sheikh Ahmed bin Jassim bin Mohamed al-Thani yesterday met a 
delegation from Congo, currently visiting Qatar. The meeting reviewed bilateral relations and discussed aspects of 
co-operation, especially in the economic, trade and investment fields. The meeting also discussed the investment fields in 
the Congo and reviewed the investment opportunities available in Qatar and initiatives launched by the state to support 
the private sector, as well as its role in enhancing the private sector’s contribution to the comprehensive economic 
development of Qatar and attracting foreign investment.

Economy minister meets Congolese delegation

Workshop discusses workers’ rights, 
law on entry and exit of expatriates

The National Human 
Rights Committee 
(NHRC) organised a 

workshop on the rights of 
workers in Qatar and the 
advantages of the law regu-
lating the entry and exit of 
expatriates.

The workshop’s objective 
was to identify the interna-
tional and regional mecha-
nisms of workers’ rights and 
highlight the role of non-
governmental organisations 
and civil society in the pro-
motion and protection of 
workers’ rights.

The workshop also 
aimed at focussing on the 
national framework of 
workers’ rights in Qatar, 
especially the legal frame-
works regulating them, the 

labour law as a whole or 
law No 21 of 2015 regulat-
ing the entry and exit of 
expatriates and their resi-
dence, as well as reviewing 
the situation of workers’ 
rights in Qatar in light of 
the reports of the NHRC 
and from the political and 
legal perspectives.

Dr Mohamed Saif al-
Kuwari, a member of the 
NHRC, said in a speech at 
the workshop that Qatar’s 
interest in promoting work-
ers’ rights is explained by a 
number of amendments to 
laws related to their rights 
and conditions in order to 
achieve the greatest possible 
guarantees of decent work, 
in an approach that depends 
on work as much as possi-
ble to promote the dignity 
of the workers and provide 
them with healthcare and 
safety at the workplace, as 

well as to achieve the neces-
sary stability regarding their 
legal status and residence in 
the State, in full conformity 
with international charters 
and instruments and the 
permanent constitution of 
Qatar.

Al-Kuwari stressed, at 
the same time, the great in-
terest of the NHRC with its 
objectives of promoting and 
protecting human rights 
and freedoms, saying that 
the committee strives to 
monitor, promote and pro-
tect the rights of workers, in 
a way that ensures smooth 
and eff ective embodiment 
of their rights.

On the sidelines of the 
workshop, a number of ses-
sions were held.

The fi rst addressed top-
ics, including international 
framework for workers’ 
rights and international and 

regional mechanisms for 
the protection of workers’ 
rights; workers’ rights in in-
ternational conventions and 
treaties; and the role of the 
International Labour Or-
ganisation, NGOs and civil 
society.

The second session dis-
cussed the national frame-
work for workers’ rights, the 
labour law in Qatar and the 
guarantees granted to work-
ers, and a reading of the law 
No 21 of 2015 regulating the 
entry and exit of expatriates 
and its role in promoting 
workers’ rights in Qatar.

In its third session, the 
workshop reviewed the 
situation of workers ‘rights 
in Qatar as well as the as-
sessment of the situation 
of workers’ rights in the 
NHRC’s report according to 
the latest report and statis-
tics on received complaints.
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Al-Mahmoud meets Spanish parliament team

HE the Speaker of the Ad-
visory Council Ahmed 
bin Abdullah bin Zaid 

al-Mahmoud held a meeting 
yesterday with a Spanish par-
liamentary delegation currently 
visiting Doha. 

The delegation is headed 
by the Chairman of the Jus-
tice Committee in the Spanish 
Senate Senator Manuel Altava 
Lavall. The meeting discussed 
bilateral relations between 
Qatar and Spain, especially in 
the parliamentary field and ex-
plored the ways to strengthen 
them. 

The meeting also reviewed a 

number of issues of common in-
terest. 

The Speaker of Advisory 
Council briefed the Spanish del-
egation about the progress and 
the developments that Qatar is 
witnessing in the economic and 
legislative fi elds, and also on 
the unjust blockade imposed on 
Qatar in violation of the inter-
national law, and which under-
mines the human rights and the 
principles of good neighbourli-
ness. 

The Speaker of the Advisory 
Council expressed his satis-
faction with the  development 
which the Qatari-Spanish rela-
tions are witnessing, particu-
larly in the economic fi led. 

The visiting delegation 
praised the development they 

witnessed in Qatar. 
The visiting delegation ex-

pressed its support for the 
efforts made to resolve the 
Gulf crisis through dialogue, 
understanding and respect 
for the sovereignty and inde-
pendence of states. The del-
egation affirmed its full un-
derstanding of Qatar’s stance 
which calls for settlement 
of disputes between states 
through dialogue.

The delegation expressed the 
hope for advancement of the 
co-operation between the two 
countries in all fi elds during the 
coming period.

The meeting was attended by 
members of the Advisory Coun-
cil and ambassador of Spain to 
Doha Ignacio Escobar.

QNA
Doha

HE the Speaker of the Advisory Council Ahmed bin Abdullah bin Zaid al-Mahmoud with the Spanish parliamentary delegation yesterday.

Global conference on 
social responsibility 
begins in Doha 

Under the patron-
age of HE the Prime 
Minister and Min-

ister of Interior Sheikh 
Abdullah bin Nasser bin 
Khalifa al-Thani, the third 
international conference on 
social responsibility, held 
over three days under the 
theme “Education is a soci-
etal responsibility in light of 
changes and crises” began 
yesterday in Qatar National 
Convention Centre. 

The conference aims to 
develop and disseminate a 
culture of social responsi-
bility in the fi eld of educa-
tion in the Arab countries 
through various research 
partnerships. 

It also tries to benefi t 
from practical experiences 
from the changes and cri-
ses taking place in the Arab 
region, as well as assessing 
the reality of social respon-
sibility in supporting Arab 
educational institutions 
and identifying legislation 
and laws that support social 
responsibility towards edu-
cation and its institutions in 
the Arab countries. 

The conference is organ-
ised by the Al Faisal Centre 
for Community Responsi-
bility, one of the centrers of 
Al Faisal Without Borders 
Foundation.

HE Faisal bin Qassim al-
Thani, Founder and Chair-
man of the Board of Direc-
tors of Al Faisal Without 
Borders Charity, said in a 
speech at the opening of the 
conference that the confer-
ence is a confi rmation of the 
organisation’s commitment 
to serving and developing 

the community, in line with 
Qatar National Vision 2030. 
He added that the Centre 
was keen to invite a group 
of researchers from diff er-
ent countries to participate 
in the conference in order 
to exchange views and ex-
pertise, and come up with 
recommendations that con-
tribute to improvement in 
education, and to play an 
active community role.

Following the opening 
speech, HE Sheikh Faisal 
bin Qassim al-Thani, in-
augurated the exhibition 
accompanying the confer-
ence, in which more than 40 
diff erent parties are taking 
part. They represent public 
and private institutions and 
will use the exhibition to 
present their achievements 
and projects in the fi eld of 
education and other areas 
that serve the community. 
They will also look to high-
light their role in support-
ing education and social 
responsibility. 

The organising commit-
tee of the conference re-
ceived about 170 research 
papers from more than 13 
Arab and foreign countries. 
More than 49 research ab-
stracts have been approved, 
in addition to receiving 
more than 29 full papers ap-
proved for submission to the 
conference. 

For his part, Dr Ibrahim 
al-Ibrahim said in state-
ments to reporters that 
he hoped that the private 
institutions will follow 
the example of Al Faisal 
Foundation and work on 
establishing such impor-
tant events and to be a key 
partner for the public sec-
tor, stressing that such 
conferences and events will 

undoubtedly contribute to 
sustainable development in 
Qatar, so this is an initiative 
that deserves encourage-
ment.

On the title of the confer-
ence “Education is a societal 
responsibility,” al-Ibrahim 
stated that education is an 
essential component of the 
knowledge economy, as af-
fi rmed by the Qatar Nation-
al Vision 2030 and called on 
the private sector to partici-
pate in these task because 
the Qatar National Vision is 
not only for the government 
sector, but for all sectors.

During the main ses-
sion of the conference, 
which was held under the 
title “Education is a soci-
etal responsibility in light 
of challenges and crises,” 
Vice-President for Student 
Aff airs at Qatar University 
Dr Khaled al-Khunji ex-
plained that community 
responsibility is a sense that 
drives the individual to be 
active in society. He noted 
that this sense comes from 
a set of values in addition 
to understanding how the 
community works, explain-
ing the importance of the 
future role of education in 
all economic, social and 
other fi elds.

He pointed out that each 
educational institution 
must understand and de-
termine the values that it 
wants to invest in its stu-
dents. He emphasised that 
Qatar University is very 
conscious of the role it is re-
quired in this regard. There-
fore, it is keen to instill a set 
of values in its students to 
enhance their awareness of 
responsibility towards soci-
ety. It off ers a variety of pro-
grammes, including general 

requirements covering the 
main points of understand-
ing of public issues, besides 
major specialties, noting 
that extracurricular pro-
grammes, which attract a 
large number of students, 
cover very important issues 
such as leadership, entre-
preneurship and volunteer-
ism. These programmes 
build confi dence and cre-
ate an individual that tran-
scends itself to contribute to 
community building.

Associate Dean for Aca-
demic Aff airs, who assists 
the Dean in the adminis-
tration of the College of 
Arts and Sciences in Qatar 
University, Dr Abdulnasser 
al-Yafei, said that the uni-
versity is an academic in-
stitution that has shown a 
high ability to deal with the 
blockade. 

This was manifested in its 
great fl exibility to accom-
modate students who were 
deprived of completing 
their studies in the block-
ading countries. He pointed 
out that this fl exibility has 
sometimes forced it to by-
pass its regulations which 
stipulate not to accept more 
than 60 hours of study from 
another university. How-
ever, in the case of returning 
students from the blockad-
ing countries, the excep-
tion reached 90 hours. He 
said that the blockade had 
done great harm to the stu-
dents and deprived them of 
their right to complete their 
studies. This is contrary to 
all international norms and 
human rights.

He stressed that the 
blockade had failed as a 
result of the loyalty of the 
Qataris to their country and 
the leadership.

QNA
Doha

HE Sheikh Faisal bin Qassim al-Thani inaugurating an exhibition accompanying the third international conference on social 
responsibility, in Doha yesterday.

Qatar reaffi  rms commitment to 
combating extremism, terrorism

Qatar has stressed 
that extremism in 
all its aspects and 

manifestations has be-
come a major challenge for 
the societies of the world, 
as young people and chil-
dren have become the most 
prominent victims, reiterat-
ing its commitment to com-
bating all forms of extrem-
ism and terrorism.

This came in a statement 
delivered by ambassador 
Sheikh Ali bin Jassim al-
Thani, Permanent Repre-
sentative of Qatar to United 
Nations (UN) Organisations 
in Vienna, before the Sub-
Regional Workshop on the 
Prevention of Violent Ex-
tremism organised by the 
United Nations Education-
al, Scientifi c and Cultural 
Organisation (Unesco) and 
the United Nations Offi  ce on 
Drugs and Crime (UNODC) 

in Venice, Italy.
The ambassador stressed 

the importance of educa-
tion in facing extremism and 
achieving justice within the 
framework of the global pro-
gramme for the implementa-
tion of the Doha Declaration.

He pointed out that Qatar 
has decided to generously sup-
port the eff orts of the interna-
tional community to root out 
the phenomenon of extremism 
in line with its commitment to 

combating all forms of violent 
extremism.

He stressed that protect-
ing youth from extremism 
requires the international 
community to develop a 
long-term strategy and ac-
tion plans adapted to dif-
ferent regions, with full re-
spect for cultural diversity 
and the principles of state 
sovereignty as well as terri-
torial integrity.

The ambassador added 

that prevention is always 
better than cure, and the 
role of education is crucial 
in this respect. Education 
programmes must be sup-
ported by policymakers, 
civil society organisations, 
intellectuals, academics, 
religious leaders and the 
media, as building aware-
ness among young people is 
a must, as Unesco’s slogan 
(building peace in the minds 
of men and women) says.

QNA
Vienna

Ambassador Sheikh Ali bin Jassim al-Thani attending the Sub-Regional Workshop on the 
Prevention of Violent Extremism organised by the Unesco and UNODC in Venice, Italy.
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powereD by:
AsHGHAL

eConoMiC pArTner: 
MANAtEQ

The Public Works Authority, Ashghal, was established in 2004 to be responsible for the planning, 
design, procurement, construction, delivery, and asset management of all infrastructure projects and 
public buildings in Qatar.
 
Ashghal’s key responsibilities include governing the design, construction, and management of major 
projects including roads, drainage and buildings such as public buildings, schools and hospitals.

Adhering to the Qatar National Vision 2030, the Authority contributes to the economic and social 
development of the State of Qatar, with projects valued at over QR 100 billion to be delivered within 
the next five to seven years.

Ashghal has employed a powerful model of strategic outsourcing and partnership with world 
leading establishments that will bring capacity and capabilities to ensure Qatar rates at par with the 
most developed nations in the world in the field of infrastructure. 

www.ashghal.gov.qa

Established in 2011, with His Excellency Sheikh Ahmed Bin Jassim Al Thani, the Minister of Economy 
and Commerce, as the Chairman, Manateq is positioned as a vital component in achieving the 
‘Economic Development’ pillar of the Qatar National Vision 2030. 

We work with potential and existing, local and foreign, investors; providing an international gateway 
for the swift set-up and successful growth of your business in Qatar. 

The Special Economic Zones, Industrial Zones, Logistics Parks, and Warehousing Parks offer 
our investors a range of client services, unparalleled interconnectivity, access to GCC and global 
markets, high-quality infrastructure, an easy set-up process, and much more.

www.manateq.qa



plATinuM sponsor: 
AL srAiYA 

DiAMonD sponsor:  
dOHA KOWAtE 

DiAMonD sponsor:  
NAKHEEL

Al Sraiya Group was established in 1975 to cater to the infrastructural development of Qatar by 
providing integrated and diversified services to the construction industry. The Group has diversified 
itself by forming individual groups of companies, each operating independently and specializing 
in its field of expertise. Al Sraiya strives to be the market leader in providing total construction 
solutions in Qatar and the Middle East by offering a complete range of integrated services that 
reflect our cost-effective management, uncompromising quality and dedication to customer service.

www.alsraiyagroup.com

Doha Kowate is a professional high-tech enterprise that provides excellent service of designing, 
developing & researching, manufacturing, construction and maintenance especially for street 
lighting, industrial lighting, landscape lighting and commercial lighting. Thanks to years of 
experience in the lighting and automatic control fields, Kowate, expanding the business to smart 
cities, becomes one of the best integrated lighting enterprises and the most professional provider 
for smart city solutions. Our local LED factory must label the lamps 'Made in Qatar' and start from 
Qatar to light up the world.

www.kowate-tech.com

The company is a leading contractor providing turnkey packages that can include complex 
infrastructural works, hard and soft landscapes, turf pitches, artificial surfaces and much more.
Some recent projects are Lusail City streetscape and promenades, Hamad International Airport, The 
Pearl Qatar,  Aspire Zone, MIA Park, Hotel Park, Supreme Committee Training Sites (31 turf pitches).
Nakheel Landscapes also offers many services such as trading of professional machinery and 
equipment for sports turf maintenance, golf carts, sports and play equipment, sports netting, 
rootzone additives and nutrients, and more.

www.nakheellandscapes.com
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lAnDsCApe sponsor:
PALMErA AGricuLturE busiNEss

golD sponsor: 
HEMPEL

Palmera Agricultural Business L.L.C. was established when we noticed the increasing demand of 
landscaping construction and maintenance in Doha, Qatar. We rapidly grew in the Gulf market by 
providing top quality services in the industry. Since our arrival, Palmera has strived to be the best 
in the market. Day by day, our management utilizes their experience to the maximum to maintain 
a significantly educated and technically qualified staff. Palmera is constantly improving and 
continuously innovating to gain the clients’ full trust and confidence. 

www.palmera.com.qa

Hempel is a world-leading coatings supplier for the decorative, protective, marine, container and 
yacht markets. From wind turbines and bridges to hospitals, ships, power stations and homes, 
our coatings protect man-made structures from the corrosive forces of nature.

With a focus on R&D, advanced production techniques and professional coating advice, we work 
around the globe to help keep our customers’ investments safe and beautiful for longer. Our 
working concept is simple: we are curious, creative and self-critical, and always aim to create 
extra value for our customers.

www.hempel.com



golD sponsor: 
QAtAr buiLdiNG cOMPANY

exClusiVe wATer sponsor:   
WAtErMAstEr 

Qatar Building Company was founded in 1971 as a private civil engineering contractor. Since 
establishing a solid foundation as a world-class construction company in 2000, QBC successfully 
established a new line beside the construction line called Qatar building Company Heavy 
equipment Division.   

QBC – HED is one of the prime suppliers of heavy equipment and supplies a wide variety of 
construction, agricultural, industrial heavy equipment, spare parts and also provides dependable 
maintenance and repairing services.

The company has established an exclusive partnership with several leading manufacturers of 
heavy equipment, construction machinery such as Hyundai Heavy Industries and others.

www.qbched.com

WATERMASTER is a 40-year-old, market-leading company that specializes in water-related projects 
encompassing Wellness & Pools, Water Features, and Water/ Waste Water Treatment. With over 
6,000 completed projects around the world and three branches in Lebanon, Qatar and UAE, we have 
the in-house capabilities and resources to undertake and deliver turnkey projects from A to Z in the 
role of a complex solution provider. 

We excel at handling all stages of water-related projects via adopting a Design – Develop – Execute 
& Maintain approach. As a result, the highest-class service is provided in a timely manner, meeting 
global quality standards and most importantly, the client’s vision and the space character. Since 
1980 the number of our references within Wellness & Pools in the MEA region has reached 6,000 
covering such hotel chains as Hilton, Sheraton & Westin, Intercontinental, Kempinski, and the Ritz-
Carlton.

www.watermaster.me
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offiCiAl forMwork sponsor: 
PEri

HeAVy equipMenT sponsor: 
NAssEr biN KHALid HEAvY EQuiPMENt

PERI Formwork Solutions: for high-rise buildings with complex shapes, for challenging bridge and 
tunnel structures, for the implementation of the highest architectural concrete requirements and 
even more.
With the experience gained from countless global scaffolding projects, our scaffold experts enable 
our customers to realize projects with PERI UP scaffolding constructions both economically and 
safely.
The service we provide simply does not end with the delivery. With our services, in particular, we 
accompany and support our clients throughout the entire project.

www.peri.qa

In the early 1950’s, Sheikh Nasser established Nasser bin Khaled Al Thani Holding with 
a distinct vision; A commitment to establishing a world-class company, one in which 
entrepreneurial excellence was the norm, whose innovative and ethical business practices 
would benefit not only its individual customers, but the state of Qatar. Over the years NBK 
Holding widened its umbrella of businesses to entail several new companies with various 
operations and partnered with key multi-national organizations. 

Today, Nasser bin Khaled Holding is a leading provider of premium products and incomparable 
services, strategically aligning itself with the world’s best, and managing more numerous 
first-class companies and dealerships such as Mercedes Benz, Maybach, Spyker Sports Cars, 
Mitsubishi Motors, Mitsubishi Fuso, Harley Davidson, Kawasaki, Bosch, Michelin, Zeibart, and 
Smart Repair, in addition to several heavy equipment and car accessories centers.

www.nbks.com



AssoCiATe sponsor:
AL-tA’AdHOd GrOuP

builDing MATeriAl sponsor:  
rEdA cHEMicALs

Al-Taadhod was established in 1999 specializing in trading and construction. Since then, it has 
become an agent for different brands such as the biggest AC manufacturer in the world ‘GREE’. Its 
success has relied on the experience of the founders, top management, and staff which exceeds 
20 years in this field. We will continue the journey to become one of the leaders in our field and 
especially in HVAC sector whilst providing our customers with all their needs with a world-class 
standard.

www.greeqatar.com

REDA Chemicals is a leading chemical distributor providing business-to-business solutions for 
users of industrial and specialty chemicals, operating in 30 countries in Asia and Africa. Through our 
team of over 600 professionals and technically-oriented experts, we offer innovative solutions to a 
wide range of markets. 

With a growing number of facilities; we operate from more than 40 sales offices and 35 warehouses 
& logistic centers strategically located throughout the regions we serve. This means that we can 
closely monitor the success of all of our endeavors, anytime, anywhere. 

 As experts in the field of chemical distribution, we pride ourselves in our ability to provide the 
highest quality products and solutions, on-time delivery, technical excellence, alongside unparalleled 
customer service and support. 

www.redachem.com
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offiCiAl brAnDing sponsor: 
GuLF crAFts

offiCiAl HoTel:
iNtErcONtiNENtAL dOHA - tHE citY

offiCiAl CArrier: 
QAtAr AirWAYs

Gulf Crafts is a leading fabrication company in Doha, Qatar. Established in 2001, it initially provided 
services for the design and production of unique gifts and awards. A showroom displaying the tailor-
and-ready-made items was launched the following year which boosted Gulf Crafts’ presence in the 
market, paving the way to more projects. In 2009, an additional factory was constructed in the new 
Industrial Area, enabling Gulf Crafts to expand its services and meet the demands of the growing 
market.

www.gulfcrafts.net

Stylish and modern, this Doha hotel is impressive in every detail, from the hotel lobby atrium to 
the open-air rooftop pool. A wealth of luxury amenities includes seven exciting and innovative 
dining and entertainment establishments. 

Intercontinental Doha The City is ideally located for business or leisure in the exclusive West 
Bay, five minutes from Qatar Exhibition and Convention Center and close to Doha Golf Club, the 
City Center Shopping Mall and the more traditional Souq Waqif.

www.ihg.com

Qatar Airways is proud to be one of the youngest global airlines to serve all six continents. 
Thanks to our customers’ response to our offerings, we are also the fastest-growing airline 
in the world. We connect more than 150 destinations on the map every day, with a fleet of the 
latest-generation aircrafts, and an unrivalled level of service from our home and hub, the state-
of-the-art Hamad International Airport in Doha, the State of Qatar.

www.qatarairways.com



offiCiAl TrAVel pArTner: 
cArEEM

offiCiAl freigHT forwArDer: 
bcc LOGistics

It all started in 2012, when two nice guys decided to leave their jobs to start something that matters. 
Something that would be big and meaningful. Something that would move our whole region towards 
better living. Today, Careem is the leading ride hailing app in MENA, Turkey, and Pakistan. And, as the 
region's only tech unicorn, we're truly changing the way people think about transportation. 

With the help of technology we offer our Customers the freedom of mobility, we give our Captains an 
opportunity to take financial control of their own life, and we provide our Colleagues with a platform 
to build an institution that will inspire generations of innovators.

We believe that every single person in our region deserves a simpler life. By uplifting communities, 
supporting infrastructures, and solving local problems, we strive to be the enabler that improves the 
lives of millions of people.

www.careem.com

Established in Beirut in 1993, BCC is a leading freight forwarding services in the market. The company 
built on its freight forwarding services to offer a wide range of other logistics services. Aiming to provide 
full logistics solutions and contribute to the success of our customers’ supply chain, we build long-term 
partnerships with our customers by offering a high service level, and added-value by delivering their 
products to the right place with utmost care, and at a competitive price. 

www.bcclogistics.com

Logistics
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offiCiAl insurAnCe CoMpAny: 
sEib iNsurANcE

ConsTruCTion inTelligenCe pArTner: 
vENturEs ONsitE

Seib Insurance and Reinsurance Company LLC is a national Qatari company licensed by the Qatar 
Financial Center Regulatory Authority. Seib is the leading provider of high-quality insurance products 
and services to corporations and individuals of Qatar. Superior customer focus is what separates us 
from other insurers operating in the Qatari market. Our experienced management team, specialist 
underwriting and claims professionals based in Doha, and a world-class panel of reinsurers, enable 
Seib to build profitable business partnerships designed to endure and thrive.

www.seibinsurance.com

Ventures ONSITE - The Middle East & North African (MENA) countries Construction Projects 
Tracking System, a product of Ventures Middle East, is the market leader for tracking 
construction projects, and providing project information since 1997. Ventures Onsite provides 
the latest and detailed information on future, current, and completed construction projects 
through its online database. We intend to provide the latest information about projects to our 
subscribers early enough for them to make informed decisions and get involved in the project, 
giving them the much-needed competitive edge in today’s construction market.

www.venturesonsite.com



reseArCH pArTner:  
OxFOrd busiNEss GrOuP

susTAinAbiliTy pArTner: 
QAtAr GrEEN buiLdiNG cOuNciL

Founded as a research publishing firm in 1994 by Oxford graduates and originally based in the 
university town, OBG is today a British company with world-wide reach, employing more than 
200 staff and continuing its commitment to producing detailed analysis. The Group publishes 
authoritative reports and online economic briefings covering 34 countries around the world 
from its offices in Istanbul, Dubai and London, and a network of local bureaus in the countries in 
which it operates, with its reports regularly cited in the Financial Times, BBC, the Economist, and 
other leading media outlets and its staff frequently interviewed on all forms of broadcast media, 
Oxford Business Group is a recognized and respected source of business intelligence in many 
parts of the world.

www.oxfordbusinessgroup.com

Qatar Green Building Council (QGBC) is a non-profit, membership-driven organization providing 
leadership and encouraging collaboration in conducting environmentally sustainable practices for 
green building design and development in Qatar. QGBC also aims to support the overall health and 
sustainability of the environment, the people, and economic security in Qatar for generations to come. 
The council, a member of Qatar Foundation, was formally established in 2009 by a decree signed by 
H.H. Sheikha Moza Bint Nasser and is helping Qatar on its journey to establish a post-hydrocarbon, 
knowledge economy and progressive society. 

www.qatargbc.org
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“Project Qatar just keeps outdoing itself and has once again delivered the best edition, thus far. 
We have never witnessed this number of visitors before and we just keep seeing the interest in 
the construction market to keep growing. We are positive about participating again next year to 
keep the market updated about the latest technologies in the heavy equipment segment, as well 
as be updated about other developments in the sector.” 

Issa Kopty
general Manager - Qatar Building Company

“I am deeply proud to be part of the 15th edition of Project Qatar. We have been participating for 
six years straight now. The Italian Pavilion showcased the products and services of 10 of our 
best companies, which was widely received by the visitors and participants during the show's 
exciting four-day run. We were also very excited to be strategically located at the heart of the 
exhibition--helping us welcome visitors coming from all parts of the world. The success of our 
participation has given us the eagerness to take part again in next year's edition.” 

Giosafat Rigano
italian Trade Commissioner



ABout tHe orGAnizer

IFP Group (International Fairs and Promotions) is a pioneering trade fair and event organizer in 
the Middle East, with an impressive track record of over 500 successful events to date, spanning 
diverse industries in the region. Operating in Lebanon, Iraq, Qatar, UAE and Egypt, IFP Group 
provides a fundamental gateway to MENA markets. 

IFP Group’s rich portfolio embraces a vast array of B2B and B2C exhibitions, conferences 
and specialized events serving many sectors, including: con¬struction, energy, general trade, 
education, agriculture and food, hospitality, information technology and logistics. 

Reinforced by profound industry insights and a keen eye for developments in the region, our 
events harbor an ideal environment for small, medium and multinational companies to unravel 
business opportunities, discover latest technologies, promote and sell their products whilst 
nurturing relations with existing clients. 

IFP Group’s specialized events and world-class conferences provide a net¬working platform 
for exhibitors, sponsors, speakers and delegates to meet face to face, share expertise, make 
informed decisions and ink lucrative deals.

Tel: +974 4432 9900
Fax: +974 4443 2891
Email: info@ifpqatar.com

THE MIDDLE EAST LEADING 
EXHIBITIONS & EVENT ORGANIZER
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29 April - 1 MAy 
DohA Exhibition & ConvEntion CEntEr

projectqatar.com

LOOkING FORWARD TO 
SEEING YOU AT Project 
QAtAr 2019!


